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SCHOOL BOARD ELECTION 
PROCLAMATION

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS
OF THE HOPE MUNICIPAL
SCHOOL DISTRICT, NO. 8;
I, Andy Te«l, president of the Hope 

Municipal School Board, District No. 
8, by direction of the Board of Educa
tion of said school dutrict, and as 
provided by law, do hereby proclaim 
and declare that an election will be 
held on the first Tuesday in Febru
ary, 1949, being February 1, between 
the hours of 9 a. m. and 6 p. m., in 
the Home Economics room of the 
Hope school building.

Two persons shall be elected at 
targe from said school district by the 
qualified voters thereof for a four- 
year term.

One person shall be elected for a 
two-year term.

One person shall be elected for a 
six-year term.

The following persons have been ap- 
pomted as judges and clerks of elec
tion by the Board of Education for 
the purpose of holding and conduct
ing said election as provided by law.

Judges: Charles Cole. Mrs. N. L. 
Johnson.

Clerks: Mrs. D. C. Carson, Mrs. 
Chester Teague.

Those who wuh to get their names 
on the ballot should file their names 
with the clerk of the board or with 
Superintendent Lea at the high 
school, any time up to and including 
Friuay, Jan. 28 at 3; IS p. m. Thej 
names to be placed on the ballot in 
alphabetical order.

All qualified electors within the 
Hope Municipal Schooi District No. 8, 
shall be entitled to vote at said elec
tion at the time and place designated! 
above. The election will be held, con-1 
ducted, returned and canvassed by the | 
Board of Education of Hope Munici-1 
pal School District No. 8. No registra
tion shall be required. I

In witness thereof, I have here
unto set my hand as President of the 
Board of Education of the Hope Mu
nicipal School. District No 8, and 
cause the Clerk of said board to fix 
the seal of said district hereto. thiS| 
19th day of January 1949 |

Signed: Andy Teel, President.
Jess Musgrave, Secretary.

By ILilph Lea, I 
Supt. of the Hope School 

Publish two times: 1-21-49; 1-28-19.
NOTICE

Due to the absence of the president 
of the school board who was snow
bound out to his ranch and the secre
tary of the school board being in Las 
Vegas, Superintendent Lea signed the 
above proclamation for the president 
and secretary. This was done upon 
the advice of the district attorney.

past eight years.
Mr. and Mrs. Teel will be missed by 

i the people of Hope and community. 
The best wishes of everyone go with 
them to their new location. i

Schiiol District 
Members to Meet 
Tuesdays Jan. 25

A meeting of all persons residing 
in the Hope school district has been 
called for Tuesday evening, Jan. 25 at 
7:30 p. m., at the Altman Cafe. This 
meeting is for the purpose of nomin
ating candidates for the school board 
election to be held Tuesday, Feb. 1.

There are four members to be elect
ed. Alvin Kincaid and Leonard Akers 
were elected in 1947 for a six-year 
period. They served only two years. 
That leaves two to be elected for four 
years. J. P. Menefee and Jess Mus
grave were elected in 1945 for a six- 
year period. Jess Musgrave is still 
a board member. Mr. Menefee resign
ed after serving four years. That 
leaves one to be elected for two years. 
Andy Teel is now finishing his last 
year of a six-year term, which leaves 
one to be elected for a six-year period. 
Each school patron is urgently re
quested to be at the meeting at the 
Altman Cafe on Tuesday, Jan. 25.

John Teel Moving 
To Portales

This week a deal was made whereby 
John Teel traded his stock of goods 
and building for a merchandise busi
ness and residence in Portales. Mr. 
and Mrs. Teel are leaving Sunday for 
their new location. Mr. Ossie Thur
man and wife and two children are 
moving here from Portales to take 
over the Teel Store.

^  Mr. Teel is an old-timer here, com
ing to New Mexico in 1902. He was 
in the cattle business for 15 years. 
Sold the cattle and bought sheep. In, 
1938 he disposed of his livestock in-' 
terests and engaged in business in 
Hope. He has been engaged in the 
general merchandise business for the

Snotv and Sleet 
Feature Jan. Storm

storm reports coming in from all 
parts of the north and middle west 
and also from the west coast region, 
shows that losses will run into the 
millions of dollars. In California and 
Arizona the citrus crop will be dam
aged at least 50 per cent, the loss 
running into the millions. Stockmen 
have also been hard hit in the Da
kotas. and other states in the middle 
west. Utility companies are counting 
their loss as running into millions 
of dollars.

Here in the Penasco Valley there 
has been no loss as far as we know. 
But the benefits that this storm will 
do will run into thousands of dollars 
The snow began falling Saturday 
night and continued all day Sunday, 
Sunday night and all day Mo '̂day. l> 
is estimated that at least a foot of 
snow has fallen. Monday, the mail 
esmer from Artesia went as far as 
Elk and then turned around and came 
back. The snow was too deep. This 
storm will mean early green grass, 
water far the stock and water in the 
Penasco river. And last but not least, 
water for the Town of Hope. Water 
has been scarce around these parts 
since last August and that is a long 
time between drinks.

We sympathize with the citrus 
growers and the stockmen over their 
losses but we rejoice over the fact 
that the Penasco Valley has at last 
a good chance to have water, to drink 
and to irrigate with.

Deposits In Peoples 
State Bank 
Nearly Half Million

The Peoples State Bank, which 
I opened for business last Aug. 2, show- 
i ed at the end of only five months of 
' operations on Dec. 31, total deposits ot 
I nearly a half million dollars, accord- 
I ing to the bank's first official report 
I of condition.

The reports shows deposits of $453,- 
849.65, of which $333,533 25 was de 
mand deposits of individuals, partner
ships, and corporations, and $12, 
188.95 was time deposits of individ
uals, partnerships, and corporations.

The report shows loans and dis
counts to have been $123,463.54 on 
Dec. 31.

When the bank opened for business 
in temporary quarters at 205 South 
Fourth Street last August, capital 
stock was listed at $100,000, with a 
like amount in surplus and reserves, 
which figures are shown on the state
ment.

H. L. Sanderson, who came here 
from Burbank, Okla., where he was in 
the banking business 19 years and was 
president of the Farmers State Bank 
several years, is president of the Peo
ples State Bank. In all, Sanderson 
has been in the banking business 
about 30 years at Burbank and else
where.

Besides Sanderson, the directors 
are W. W. Batie, J. W. Berry, Harold 
M. Kersey, H. M. Moutray, Frank 
Runyan, and WilUam M. Siegenthaler, 
who is likewise the bank’s attorney.

At present, the bank's own home 
is under construction on the southeast 
comer of the intersection of Fourth 
and Quay Avenue, facing Quay. It is 
hoped by the bank officials to be able 
to move into the new building within 
the next few months.—Artesia Ad
vocate.

NewMexicoNotes
. . FROM A 

WHEEL CHAiB

"Did 1 Do the Right Thing?’’ Mrs
Renee Harris, survivor of the Titanic 
disaster, asks you to decide if she 
made the right choice. Read this dra
matic story in The American Weekly, 
that great magazine distributed with 
next Sunday's Los Angeles Examiner. 
—Adv.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Nunnelee are 
the proud parents of a baby girl bom 
Saturday, Jan. 15, at 11:22 o’clock. 
The young lady weighed 6 pounds 8 
ounces.

Directors Leave On 
Trip to New York

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Fletcher, o 
Dexter, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Langeneger, 
of Hagerman, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Norris, of Lake Arthur, Mr. and Mrs 
M. D Brantley of Hope and Mr. and 
Mrs Roger Durand, of Artesia, direc
tors of the Central Valley Electric 
Cooperative, Inc., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jttu Wood, of Artesia, manager of 
the Cooperative, will leave Jan. 22 by 
train to attend the National Electric 
Cooperative Association convention 
being held in New York City, Jan. 
31 through Feb. 3.

The group will take advantage of 
the trip east to cover points of inter
est in New Orleans, Jacksonville, 
Fla., Washington, D. C., and Phila- 
lelphia. About 3500 delegates are ex
pected to attend. Many interesting 
events are planifed for the ladies in
cluding a special trip to the United 
Nations building. The group will re
turn about Feb. 6.—Roswell Dispatch.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

of Artesia, New Mexico
As made at the call of the Comptroller of Currency December 31, 194$.

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts $3,511,513.94
Stock in Federal Reserve Bank 12,000.00
Furniture and Fixtures ......  59,125.20
Banking House (Under Construction) .........    90,430.34

U. S. Bonds .................- .............................$1,047,684.50^
Other Bonds   931,049.28/
C.C.C. Cotton Notes and \   5,012,997.15

Advances on Cotton ................. 63,531.12^
Cash and Due from Banks 2,970,732.25)

ToUl 8,686,066.63
LIABILITIES

CapiUl Stock . -. $ 200,000.00
Surplus Fund ...’.................................................................  200,000.00
Undivided Profits and Reserves    49,424.97
Deposits .. ..................... 8,236,641.66

ToUj 8 688,066.63

Dances To Mark 
March Of Dimes

The March of Dimes campaign is 
under way in Artesia, to be climax
ed by three dances next week, one 
each for the Anglos, Spanish-Am- 
ericans and Negroes.

The Anglo dance will be at the 
Veterans Memorial Building Friday 
night, Jan. 28. with the music fur
nished by the nationally-known 
Jack MeVea, who opened a personal 
door to fame «dien he wrote and 
recorded “Opes the Door, Rich
ard.’* •

The general committee is work
ing on times and places for the 
other two Artesia dances, but was 
unable to make an announcement 
this morning.

Although nothing definite has 
been learned from Hope, it is pre
sumed the customary March of 
Dimes dance will be given at that 
town.

Mrs. Charles E. Currier is in 
charge of the sale of tickets for the 
Anglo dance in Artesia and will be 
assisted by members of a ticket 
committee.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Carson from Lov- 
inKion, N. M., have moved here and 
are now living on the former Alvin 
Kincaid ranch. We are glad to wel
come them to the Hope community.

Vemie Schwalbe from Carlsbad was 
here visiting friends and relatives 
last Thursday.

(By Katherine B. Mabry)
The Legislature convened today for 

60 days oi work. Everyone seems to 
leel that we have no state troubles 
which public minded lawmakers can
not solve.

I suppose the first few days wili 
be spent as usual, in organizing, re- 
.-eiving and studying bills and getting 
down to business. The Governor’s 
message seemed to tell us there are 
no difficulties to be met which can
not be easily settled with close scru
tiny of requests of educational and 
other institutions for spending money.

New Mexico can be proud of her 
schools and the way we have pro
gressed in that respect in recent 
years. Schools have always received 
the full support of New Mexico tax
payers and they will continue to have 
thiS . I am sure. We all merely want 
to feel that the educational dollar 
which takes more of our money than 
any other single item of public ex
pense, is well spent; and that every 
child, whether he lives in a poor or a 
rich district or area, has an equal 
opportunity for an education. No ser
vice which the state performs comes 
under the close scrutiny of the moth
er, like that of schools. I can remem
ber as a high school teacher myself, 
in the early days of statehood, when 
70 to 80 dollars per month, for nine 
months of the year, was considered 
good pay.

We know it was not good pay, even 
.hen, compared with other services 
which required as much training. We 
have learned to value the teacher and 
his services by altogether different 
standards in recent years

Another thing which will doubtless 
require the best efforts of the law
makers is that of finding a way to 
lift the living standard of the indig
ent old folks and the homeless and 
dependent children. New Mexico has 
been doing a fairly good job at this, 
it may be said, but there will be de
mands for increases in allowances for 
these unfortunates Our state, though 
not a rich one, will, as it should, cheer-1 
fully take on any reasonable tax obli-l 
gation to see that the problems of I 
distress and hunger are met. i

Dickens has said: “No man is use
less in the world who lightens the' 
burdens of some one else.’’ We could | 
as well say that no state or common-1 
ity has lived up to i s iiseiulnu&s | 
til it has done as much for its popula
tion of indigent aged, sick and un
fortunate. For no one should right
fully expect more'aid from the s.ate 
for such purposes than tax income 
will justify; which may mean we can
not have all that would be desirable 
if we were better able to pay for it.

The Legislature seems like a body | 
of earnest and able men and women.; 
Give them your ideas of what should I 
be done. This is indeed your round i 
table of state discussion. Make use ‘ 
of it.

The very favorable comment by 
members of the legislature on the gov
ernor's message to them last week i 
pleased him immensely. I am sure he 
wanted the lawmakers to understand 
he is a disciple of the school which I 
believes in the independence of the 
three branches of government. That 
as chief executive he wants to help 
with the problems in a co-operative 
and advisory way without'appearing 
to pressure them with any of his own 
ideas.

This session is starting off with a 
feeling of such good will that we can 
all predict some very profitable re
sults, I think. From all the governor 
has said in his public statements, it 
will not be news to many of you to 
hear it repeated that the most irritat
ing matter that has engaged his at
tention in the last few weeks was 
what he has characterized as uncalled 
for and exorbitant budgets. It seems 
various institutions believe that in 
order to get their place first in line 
for the state's cash they must make 
requests for appropriations which 
they know cannot be granted, expect
ing that these requests will be sharp
ly cut anyway—“The more asked for 
the more we get.” Perhaps a new and 
better practice will grow up some 
day.

As we tee and read of the legisla
ture working, of the efforts of these, 
for the most part earnest men and

women, even we who cannot have 
the pleasure of vuiUng the chambers 
can feel that important work u go 
uig on

Some people get impatient because 
the first tew days, or even weeks, 
will not bring forth many of the laws 
which will be enacted later. This u 
probably desirable. At least this u 
the way it usually turns out. Some 

I thing which might appear as a good 
' law to some members, or to some 
groups favoring it, may not be so de 
sirable once the combmed minds oi 
all the members give it thought. Or, 
if it be desirable m substance, it is 
important that the rough spots be 
brushed off and the language used 

' to express the idea behind the pro
posed law be clear and exact enough 

I to stand the test of the courts when 
' challenged, as most laws are 
I It u tor that reason that legislative 
I  committees must do most of the hard 
I work m our legulative bodies. There 
; was quite some log-rolling, trading 
! and political activity mvolved m the 
I selection of the legislative committees 
I at this time, as always. It seems, how 
! ever, that pretty representative com
mittees are chosen. We will know 

\ more about it when we see the work 
they turn out.

As legislatures—and the congress-  
work, the vital and important things 
done in committee do not partake 
much of the spectacular. They do 
represent hard work, reconcilmg dif 
ferences, making necessary compro
mises with opposition and cutting 
out the dead wood. So we should not 
become concerned if we do not see 
our own representative or senator on 
me trout pages too often it does not 
mean he or she is not on the job It 
may mean, in fact, that they are bust
er in conferences and in committee 
work than some who are heard from 
more often from the floor.

I have had the pleasure of meeting 
many of the new members whom i 
had not met before. They have been 
kind enough to call on me. briugin. 
their cheer and good wishes to my 
bedside where I shall be for many 
more weeks, 1 am told.

The governor and 1 plan so'^n to 
entertain at the mansion all mem
bers of both bodies, as we did two 
years ago. although we must make it 
in relays. Meetmg and breaking, 
bread together often makes better 
friends of. and for, us all, and it 
should afford an enjoyable socui 
time when ragged nerves and sharp 
tempers can feel a little let-down

Hope \ews
HAY TO SELL— Bryant Williams 

Hope. New Mexico.—Adv.

Mr and Mrs. Chester Schwalbe and 
Mrs. A. A. Smith went to Roswell on 
business last Wednesday.

Mrs W. M. Keller was brought 
home from the hospital last Saturday

Mr. and Mrs Frankie Swinford and 
children leit last Saturday for Clovis 
where Mr. Swinford will be employed. 
Mr. Swinford has been farming the 
Felix Cauhape place.

W. H. Hatler had the misfortune 
to get his right hand caught in the 
Aul Lf K ‘V It trukIk 8 *iia r 
severely. He was rushed to the hos
pital where first aid was givcti. i.  ̂
are glad to say that the injured hand 
is getting along nicely now.

Invest in United 
States Savings Bonds

Eddy County residents invested 
$61,752.50 in U. S. Savinge Bonds, at 
issue price, during last December, it 
was announced here today by L. B 
Feather, co-chairman of county's 
Savings Bonds committee.

Of this total. $45,712.50 was placed 
in Series E bonds, having a maturity 
value of $60.950 00. Series F and G 
bonds attracted $16.04000, on which 
interest is paid at 2.54 per cent and 
2W per cent per annum, respectively, 
if held to maturity. Interest is paid 
semi-annually on holdings of Series 
G Bonds, by check.

All three series of U. S. Savines 
Bonds are non-transferable and will 
be replaced without charge if Tost 
stolen, or misplaced Guaranteed by 
the United States government. Sav
ings Bonds offer to citizens and other 
investors, except commercial banks, 
a non-risk investment paying a re
latively high rate of interest, and will 
be redeemed at a guaranteed price 
on demand

4 .
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■WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS-

Truman Proposes Keeping Pledges 
In State of Nation Congress Talk; 
Mercy Killing Has Public Support

KDITOK’I NOT8’ Wb«a aptatMu ar* riprr*ae4 la tBraarelamiii, CbcT ara Ikoia ol Wtitara Ncart|>apar taioa'a acwi aaal>>U aad atk acccs aarUjr ol Ihla arwipaper.)

COyCRKSSIOMAL LFADFRS PARLEY—Thea^ are the men who will 
chart and develop Irclslalioa to implement the Demorrallc party's 
platform pledcea. Shown In a pre-concreas openinc conference are, 
left to rlfhl, Prealdent Tmmaa; Rep. ^ohn W. McCormack (D. Mava.) 
honse majority leader; Sen. Scott W. Lncaa (I).. 111.), senate majority 
leader and Speaker Sam Raybnrn iD.. Texas.)

CONGRESS:
Big Order

In calm unhurried manner. Pres
ident Truman outlined to the 81st 
congress his legislative proposals. 
To the surprise of no one he asked 
legislators to enact virtually every 
recommendation he made during 
tus election campaign. He called 

• for more taxes, authority to re
store economic controls, a broad 
program of social legislation.

Along with corporations, indivi
duals in the middle and higher-in
come brackets would share in the 
task of providing the four billion 
dollars more annual revenue which 
Mr Truman says the government 
must have.

These are the major recommen
dations made by the President in 
his “ state of the union'* message:

INFLATION—Widen government 
control over bank and consumer 
credit, exports and transportation 
allocations; extend and strengthen 
rent control. Grant authority to 
regulate commodity speculation, al
locate acarce key materials, con
trol certain wages and prices, if 
necessary.

TAXES—Raise four billion dol
lars additional revenue for the gov
ernment, mainly by taxing corpor
ations, but also by boosting estate 
and gift taxes; consider increas
ing income taxes for the middle and 
upper pay brackets.

LABOR—Repeal the Taft-Hartley 
law and re-enact old Wagner act— 
but with bans against jurisdictional 
strikes and secondary boycotts and I 
some provii'on for avoiding strikes 
in general industry. Boost mini
mum wage from 40 to 75 cents an 
hour I

BUSINESS—Strengthen anti-trust | 
laws by clr-mg loopholes that per
mit mcnoDolistic mergers and con- 
soli'iations.

FARM—U.se prjce supports to 
keep farmers at a fair income 
level.

OTHERS—Extend social security: 
set up systems of pre-paid medi
cal insurance. Aid state education
al systems. Pass same civil rights 
propiosals made to 80th congress. 
Push power flood control and navi
gation projects on the rivers. Main
tain armed forces “ sufficient to 
deter aggression.”  Pass universal 
training legislation.

MERCY KILLING:
Hom Advocates

Euthanasia, a euphemism for 
“ mercy killing." gained important 
support in New York state where 
hundreds of Protestant and Jewish 
religious leaders petitioned for 
legislation legalizing the practice.

THE QUESTION has agitated 
humanitarians and sociologists for 
centuries and there are many cases 
on record where mercy killings 
have been committed. Despite legal 
barriers and penalties, the record 
in such cases, for the most 
part, shows that juries are inclined 
ta look with some leniency on the 
person who kills another to put him 
ar her “ out of his misery.”

On an appeal to the emotions 
alone, much convincing argument 
for euthanasia may be presented. 
But, considered from all other ang
les with individual rights, possibility 
of criminal intent and other such 
factors involved, the practice could 
become highly dangerous.

The New York group advocating 
the measure included 379 Protestant 
and Jewish ministers of the Empire 
state, the largest group ever pub
licly to advocate euthanasia. The 
practice is now punishable as mur
der in all the 48 states. The petition 
was sent to every member of the 
New York legislature.

New Star

Dorothy Malone, In typical 
Ilollywood garb—that is for pic
ture releases such as this—was 
the first film player to be ac
corded stardom in 1949. Warner 
Brothers, her bosses, elevated 
her to filmland's top pinnacle 
for her performance in the film 
“ One Sunday Afternoon."

THE MINISTERS' petition, spon
sored by the Euthanasia Society of 
America, declared that the “ ending 
of physical exi.stence of an Indi
vidual at his request, when afflicted 
with an incurable disease which 
causes extreme suffering is under 
proper safeguards not only medical
ly indicated but also in accord with 
the most civilized and humane 
ethics and the highest concepts and 
practices of religion.”

The safeguards; The sufferer 
must submit a petition, duly attest
ed by himself and his physician, 
asking for euthanasia. This must be 
presented to a court of records 
which will appoint an investigative 
committee of physicians. If this 
committee agrees, the court may 
permit euthanasia.

CASTE SYSTEM:
Officers Adamant

The superiority which many army 
officers feel and affect over the G. I. 
came graphically to light in Berlin. 
There, in the biggest American club 
in the city, U. S. enlisted men were 
barred—but German frauleins were 
admitted.

G. I.’ s and civilians got hot as the 
proverbial two-dollar pistol. Enlist
ed men wen a temporary victory 
when the board of governors of the 
club suspended the month-old ban 
pending a special meeting to thresh 
out the matter.

One lieutenant-colonel epitomized 
the officer viewpoint. Ninety per 
cent of enlisted men were all right, 
he conceded, but it was the other 10 
per cent which caused the ban.

“ THERE ARE 10 per cent of the 
enlisted men,”  he said, “ who do not 
know how to behave.”  Then he add
ed the clincher: “ We don’t want 
these enlisted barbarians with offi
cers and ladies.”  Evidently pos.sess- 
ed of the power of his convictions, 
he asserted he would resign from 
the club if enlisted guests were per
mitted.

Significant was the reaction of 
the German civilians. In effect, they 
asked if such tactics had any place 
in the teaching of democracy. As 
one employe put it; “ The ban sim
ply means that everbody in Berlin 
can come into the club except 
American enlisted man. That ia not 
our idea of being American.’*

HARMONY:
Somt Question

Congress was off to a rough start 
The hope of general “ harmony” , ex
pressed by President Truman and 
some congressional leaders, grew 
dim at the start.

Republican Senator Vandenberg 
' charged Democratic colleaguea with 
I violating the spirit of bipartisanship 
I In foreign affairs.

Committee assignments provided 
the spark which set off the blast ol 
discord. When the Democrats de
cided to tske eight of the 13 seats 
on the foreign relations committee, 
the Republicans cried "foul”  and 

: uttered their protests.
Senator Vandenberg, who will bs 

replaced as committee chairman by 
Senator Connally (D.. Tex.) called 
it a “ political decision.”  Senatoi 
Morse (D., Ore.) was lest restrain
ed. He charged that the “ implica
tions are that the Democratic party 
proposes to play piolitics with wai 
and peace.”

Democrats denied any partisan
ship, claimed they were entitled te 
more seats because they have a big
ger itiajority than the Republicans 
had.

Vice-President Barkley regretted 
the “ controversy.”  He told report
ers that the bigger Democratic ma
jority -rill in no way affect the bi
partisan course of the committee.

CHINA REDS:
\o Comment

“ The winners tell the funny 
jokes—the losers holler ‘deal'.”

But the apparent winners in Chi
na's civil war weren’t saying a 
word, and the nationalist govern
ment's peace offensive appeared 
stalled against a wall of Communist 
silence.

From the government side came 
a rising tide of clamor for a truce 
and a negotiated settlement. The 
Communists, who have been win
ning, continued to say nothing.

Nanking reported growing anx
iety among Chinese who had pre
dicted quick Communist respionse 
to Chlang Kai-shek's New Year of
fer to mediate. It was predicted 
that the Red answer, If and when it 
came, would be a demand (or tho 
government armies to lay dowm 
their arms.

In Peiping, a group of delegates 
to the national assembly sent tho 
Communist leader a message urg
ing an immediate cease fire order 
because, they said, “ the people caa- 
not endure further suffering."

Meanwhile, American position, as 
indicated by two statements, seem
ed uncertain, or divided. Vice- 
Admiral Oscar C. Badger, com
mander of U. S. naval forces in 
the western pacific, denied rumors 
of a withdrawal of "American 
forces from China.”  He declared 
the rumor was based on reporta the 
marmes had terminated their lease 
on Shantung university campus 
where they maintain their barracks.

"Wishbone" Magic

Good Feed, Care Mean Long-Wearing AlfalfaWell-Nourished Plants Resist Winter Killing
A deep, long-wearing carpet of 

alfalfa on rolling fields is a matter 
of liming, keeping the aoil’s dinner 
pail well filled with phosphate and 
potash and following pasture man
agement methods tha  ̂ prevent pre
mature “ baldness.”

Alfalfa will have a long life If it 
is well fed and cared for. When 
the plants are well nourished they

Colt of U. N. Is Low 
Compared With War

If the cost of maintaining th* 
United Nations and 12 of its sps- 
cialized agencies for ons year 
were spread over the entire 
world, each person would be pay
ing about ten cents a year. The 
total cost of operation is $225,251,- 
635.

This sum is only about one-one 
thousandth of the annual cost of 
the second World war, and two- 
thirds %f the bill goes for care of 
refugees and displaced persons.

CLASSIFIED
D E P A R T M E N T

: BUSINESS : INVEST. UPPUR.
ON HIGHWAT U  ANn 17. Oaraga, (a s  
pumpa, irocarlea. goad houae, togalhar 
with ftorlt and equipment. Contact owner, 
L. M. WHITF Arallar, Celarada.

FAK.M MACUl.NERY It EQUIP^
OET A RKTI.INB feed mllL Tha BkyUns 
wiU grind bundle feed, grain and ear lor^  
lO.UOO ta 20,000 puiindo per hour. B. 
LKSNIS CO.. OUUIkeUn. Neu City, Kaa- 
•a*. Shipment made um e day aa ardar 
racatvad Prira only (IW SO

.MISUEI.l.ANEUUS
I AAI.OMANDISB

AII-purpoM heating for construrtloa work, 
barm, garagae, etc Burnt fual oil. Imma- 
dlau delivery. >OX METAL PROOI'CTS. 
4eaS S. Clay, PI. Lagaa. Caia. Bag. tgOI.

Calif. Oalea. Age m.rmmeth prunaa, g lb, 
carton any ona 22 10 poatpald. 3 cartong 

; any ona or aaaorted $3 SO. eapreu prepaid. 
Other fruits, ahelled nuts, olivet available. 
CALIFRIIT Caliaieaa. CalllatalA
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are hardier and better able to re
sist diseases and winter killing. 
They will anchor their roots firmer 
and establish healthier, thicker 
growth above ground.

Like other deep-rooted legumes, 
alfalfa takes large helpings of phos
phate and potash out of the soil. 
Agronomists recommend that heavy 
amounts of fertilizer carrying these 
nutrients be applied at the Ume of 
seeding.

The life of alfalfa can be pro
longed and yields increased by top
dressing with phosphate or potash 
in the spring or fall. Tests at state 
agricultural experiment staUons 
have shown that applications of 300 
to 000 pounds or more per acre have 
been teneficial.

Good pasture management means 
going easy on grazing until stands 
are well established. It is wise to 
follow a rotation plan so cows will 
move from one field to another, be
fore the pasture is grazed down to 
the ground. By this system the pas
ture will have a chance to renew it
self while cows are on other fields.

Reverse Irrigation

When it comes to moisture some 
farmers have a two-fold problem. 
For occasionally it is necessary to 
remove excess moisture from a 
wet part of a farm while irrigating 
adjoining dry area at the same 
time. Such actually is the case on 
a Virginia farm.

The story behind this southern 
farmer’s problem is simple; His 
irrigated land was producing satis
factorily—but the low, wet acreage 
adjacent to it was wholly unpro
ductive. The solution to making 
both areas equally productive also 
proved simple. Here’s what was 
done:

No change was made in the Irri
gation serving the high, dry land. 
"The low land, however, received an 
“ irrigation in reverse”  treatment.

Puzzling over the smazing 
power of s chicken wishbone— 
that’s going to make someone’s 
fondest wish come t r n e—ars 
movie stars Dan Dailey and 
Celeste Holm. The trio call at
tention to the naUonwide "Wish
bone Contest”  being sponsored 
by the Poultry jtnd Egg Nathm- 

' s i Board.
I

WISHBONE:
Send It In

Perhaps you’ve never thought 
about i'„ '3ut there must be a pajt.Ve 
ular reason you like chickcA every 

. Sunday. Now, if you’ ll «uly think' 
about that reason, tell it to a judge, 
and it happens tu be declared the 
best submitted, you will find youi 
fondest wish coming true.

THERE IS a big "Wishbone Con
test”  going on in these United Statei 
and the national prize is the grant
ing of the winning contestant’s owe 

^ ’most-desired”  wish. The contest ii 
sponsored by the Poultry and Eg{ 
National Board of Chicago, and the 
only requirement ia that a chicket 
wishbone—a real one—must accom
pany sach entry. Anyone in th< 
United States is eligible for the con 
test.

First of all a ditch was dug across 
the*area so that the excess mois
ture would drain into it. Then a 
vertical type centrifugal pump, as 
shown in the accompanying illus
tration, was located at the roadside 
end of the ditch. With this arrange
ment, the farmer got practically 
automatic results.

Drainage from the low land ia 
pumped out as rapidly as it ac
cumulates in the ditch. But the 
moisture isn’t wasted. It flows into 
a creek which supplies water need
ed for the more orthodox irriga
tion system serving the farmer's 
drier acres. Now, he reports, the 
formerly neglected wet land is pro
ducing on s par with the irrigated 
acres.

Buy U. S. Savings Bondi! 
____________________________
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CHESICOIDS
c s ^ MUSTeroLE

Loig-lastiig Relief for 
Itchy Skii IrrHatioi

H fff 'i  a tipl So many pfople depend on 
Reainol Ointment to relieve amarting 
itch o< dry ecaema. chafing, common raah. 
it m u s t  W food At all druggiaU. The 
COM ia amali— relief ia great Try HI
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7DAYS
WILL DO IT

ns. in Jut! 7 daya. . .  in one abort week. . .  
a group of people who changed from their 
old dentifricea to Calox Tooth Powder aver* 
aged 38% brishttr Utlk by Kienlifie leat. 
Why not change to Calox yourwll? Buy 
Calox today . . .  ao your 
teeth can atari looking (* 
trightcr tomorrow!

CALOX
McKeaaon A Robbina Inc., Bridgeport, Conw
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CH1NC8K MOB8 KLSH TO GET GOLD . . . This la a general view of tanmenae, ■ndlacIpUned Chinese 
mobs which sqnersed Into Shanghal'a Bond in an attempt to get to banks where they could exchange 
their ealuables for gold and silver to take with them as they prepared to flee from advancing Commonlst 
armies. Thousands of men. women and children were In the disorderly lines. Jamming roads and side
walks, battling mounted police, gendarmes, naval police and other law enforcement officers. The law 
■trove to preserve order by brandishing tommy guns, bayonets, truncheons, whips and rifle butts. And 
few of the people managed to gel any gold.

THEY SLICED IT WITH A CROSSCUT SAW . . . This is reputed to be the biggest rake in the world, 
and for those who go for toothsome sweets, as well as for those who might turn pale at the sight, hero 
are the statistics: 16 feet long, 5 feet high and 1H feet wide; 1,656 pounds of sugar, 750 pounds of flour, 
6,000 eggs, 100 gallons of milk, 250 pounds of butter and 25 pounds of (burp) baking powder. The cake 
was designed to serve more than 40,000 persons on the eve of Miami’s King Orange Jamboree parade. 
Vic Damiano (shown applying Ihe Icing) baked it In 360 sections—24 layers four tiers high.
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GREENLAND’S ICECAP IS JUST A MEMORY . . . Instead of having to uao an icecap after New Taar*a 
eve to counteract an overdose ef wassail, this happy group bad to get used te living on an Icecap during tte 
Christmas holidays. They are some of the rescued men and some ef the rescuers who snatched them frens 
a frigid Icecap In Greenland after they had roosted there for 16 miserable days. In the group is L6. CsL 
■mU Beandxy, (second row, right, with his arm around his wife), the pilot ef the rescue sU-Jet plane which 
■Bade the daring and snecessful effort to remove the stranded airmen frem their glacial snrreundinge.

KATHLEEII NORRIS
Marriages Gan Last

BcU Syndicate—WNU Features 
By KATHLEEN NORRIS SCREflLHADIO

«»|»HE TRCDUBLE with our mar-
^ riage,” 'writes Merle Emerson 

of Tacoma, “ began after the war 
ended. Harry went into the navy 
and had more than three years of 
service overseas. All that time I 
lived as so many wives did, writ
ing him letters, devoting myself to 
the children, hoping for better 
times.

“ When Harry came back, he had 
the usual welcome, Terry, Babs and 
Sheila all dressed up to greet Dad
dy, fried chicken and ice-cream for 
dinner, welcomes from neighbors 
and friends.

“ While he was away, my father 
had - died, leaving me the care 
of my mother and the family home. 
So Harry found us comfortably es
tablished in larger quarters than 
before, finances manageable and 
everything so arranged that he 
could take his time re-establishing 
his previous contacts with eastern 
manufacturers—he handles cosme
tic agencies. A year after his re
turn, our beautiful second son* Don- 
ny, was bom. It sounds like a happy 
and prosperous picture, doesn’t it? 
It should be.

Something Went Wrong
"But our trouble is,”  the letter 

goes on, “ that something has gone 
out of our relationship. W’e simply 
don’t interest each other any more. 
We’ve been slow to recognize this, 

I slower to admit it. But there it is. 
Always polite, considerate and 
sensible in the matters that con
cern our home and family, yet our 
one tie is the children. Love and 
companionship seem dead.

“ Harry spends every late after
noon and most Sundays at'the club. 
I confess to a sense of relief when 
he telephones that he cannot come 
home to dinner. Mother and 1 are 
but 19 years apart, we are extreme-

Rcicated by WNU Peaturas.
By INEZ GERHARD 

*p HAT favorite line of radio mas- 
^ ters of ceremonies, “ Almost 
anything can happen, and probably 
will,”  certainly applies to the 
entire industry at the beginning 
of the new year. Jack Benny, the 
only star who actually owned 
his own time, switched f r o m  
NBC to CBS after 17 years at the

I old ftand, leaving a worried net
work behind him. With Fred Allen 
again muttering about retirement 
and A1 Jolson joining in the chorus, 
with Edgar Bergen bowing eff the 
air—with an eye on television—the 
whole set-up is changing. Only the 
daytime serials, with high audience 
ratings despite the critics’ jibes, 
promise to go on forever.

In case you mis.sed Perry Como’s 
Christmas Eve “ Supper Club”  show 
—Perry’s eight-year-old son, Ron
nie, was to introduce his fellow- 
choristers from their church to 

, Perry, and join them in singing.
I But he got stage fright. When Perry 
asked him to introduce them he 

j wouldn't. Trying to help. Perry 
asked, “ But you know these boys’ 
names, don’t you?”  said Ronnie, 

■ “ No!”

Samuel Goldwyn announces 
that he will make “ The Gold
wyn Girl," a super-musical, 
this year. Star alumnae Gold
wyn Girls include Betty Grable, 
Lucille Ball. Paulette Goddard, 
Virginia Bruce and Jinx Falk- 
enburg.

"IT'# /of'« o/Acr . . . ”
ly congenial and the care of the 
house and the children absorbs us.

“ Of course, Harry’s dissatisfac
tion, "Merle’s letter goes on, “ may 
stem from a man’s jealousy of so 
complete an arrangement, but even 
if it does, is it conceivable that I 
could put my mother out of my 
home or break all this up simply 
because a man is unreasonable? I 
made due allowance for war nerves, 
but after all, the war has been over 
for more than three years now.

“ What 1 want,”  the letter ends, 
“ is for Harry to leave us. Yes, I 
want a divorce and I think he does, 
too. Once or twice he has expressed 
himself definitely and angrily on 
that point. There is no other woman 
in his case, no other man in mine. 
It is simply that we bore—bore— 
bore each other and both feel that 
boredom is corrosive waste of hu
man emotion and we would be hap
pier expressing ourselves indivi
dually. What do you think?”

• • •
Merle, what I think wouldn’t 

sound well in a respectable paper. 
I think I would like to knock your 
silly heads together. I think that in 
these terrible times for an intelli
gent man and woman to survey 
their lives, to find all that you two 
find and to yawn and declare your
selves bqi-ed is a frightful reflec
tion — not on y o u r  minds, not 
on your hearts, but on your very 
souls.

Spiritual Corrosion
Corrosive, you say. Believe me, 

corrosion is going on, but not where 
you think. Termites are at work in 
your very spirit and whether you 
and Harry can get rid of them is 
a nice question.

A fine old home, a loving mother, 
f o u r  splendid children, enough 
money, a faithful old helper—why, 
what on earth do you two want out 
of this scrambled -and suffering uni
verse!

Very particularly. Merle, I blame 
you. You’ve held Harry, truly. In 
that home of comfort where his 
small sons and daughters live, but 
you’ve made him feel completely 
unimportant there. You don’t tell 
me that in words, but when a man 
frequents his club, when he agrees 
i"angrily’ ’ that everything is all 
wrong, he is telling you that you 
are failing him.
I He can't take the lead in the

Lou Bunin's “ Alice in Wonder
land”  is done as the famous story 
should be screened, with Alice a 
real girl, and the imaginary char
acters she meets, puppets. These 
are special puppets, created by 
Bunin, a sculptor with extensive ex
perience in movie-making. His pup
pets representing famous charac
ters were seen in MGM’s “ Ziegfield 
Follies.”  The film is released by 
Eagle-Lion.

Olivia DeHavilland seems siye of 
an Oscar for the year’s best per- 
formr.ncc by an actress. The New 
York Film Critics gave her their 
award, as did the National Board 
of Review, which selected “ The 
Snake Pit”  as one of the 10 best 
pictures. New York’s critics chose 
“ The Treasure of Sierra Madre”  as 
the best, though ’ "rhe Snake Pit”  
was among the first four.

Ann Blyth thinks it was pro
phetic. Recently she bought a 
new home. Previous owners had 
cut a huge shamrock !n the front 
gate. Immediately after moving 
In, Ann was signed for the very 
Irish “ Top o’ the Morning.”

The new “ Take It or Leave It”  
procedure means that you’re on the 
air if you are lucky enough to have 
Garry Moore call you. But you will 
have a whole week in which to pre
pare for winning that $640 jackpot.

Cast and crew members of 
"The Second Mrs. Burton”  pars 

.a  fine if they’re late, fluff lines, 
etc. Leagning that a recent fam
ily counselor, Mrs. L. V. Dou
glas, was principal of a public 
school which has special classes 
for handicapped children, they 
emptied the money box and 
gave her its contents—$50—to 
be used for presents for the 
youngsters.

His best friends won’t be sur
prised if Groucho Marx some day 
appears on the legitimate stage in 
a Shakespeare play. Groucho, one 
of the best ad-libbers of our time, 
thoroughly enjoys his weeklv ABC 
stint on “ You Bet Your Life.”  But 
he has been a student of Shakes
peare for years and cherishes a 
secret ambition to appear in one 
of the Bard’s plays—in a straight 
role.

/
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IT  REQUIRES just six ounces of 
* heavy wool to crochet this ador
able little hat and mull set. Hearts 
and flowers are embroidered from 
odds and ends of brightly colored 
wool. Nice in white or bold colors 
for the older child.

OK. KfiiHTH I. m m n
SCRIPTURE; Matthew S; Luke S l S3a: 

T18-3S; John 1; 19-54 _
DEVOTIONAL READING: Luke 1:5847. 
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Dr. Foremaa

Te obtain complete crocheting instrue- torn, ititch UluftraUons and embroiden 
plot chart direcUona (Pattern No 58171

aend 10 cents In coin. YOUR NAME. AD
DRESS and PATTERN NUMBER

■awi.NG r iari.B  NBtuii.BUiORa 
SM Sooth Wells Si. Chlrate 7. IB 

Enclose SO cents lor pattern.
Me._______________
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little Va-tro-nol la each aostrU quickly opeiu up 
Basal ptsiages to relieve stuffy 
transient congesUoa Invites rest
fu l sleep. Relieves sniffly . aneeay 
distress of head colds. Follow dlreo- 
tlons ID the package. Try Itt
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- 1

Get Your Free ft 
Copy Today It
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ALL the characters in hia- 
tory, which one do you ad

mire most?”  We know how Jesus 
answered that interested question.

He had a great ar
ray of personages 
from  whom  to 
make hia selection. 
But he took as the 
Great Man of all 
time, up to hia owm 
generation, no he
roic figure from 
the past, no king, 
general, scholar or 
prophet. The great
est man, for Jesus 

—or at least one so great that he 
could think of none greater—was 
one of his owrn contemporaries, a 
cousin of his who was in jail at tha 
time when Jesua said of him, 
"Among those bom of women none 
is greater than John.”  Known to us 
as John the Baptist, that is, John 
the Baptizer. • • •
John of the Jordan

E DO not know how much 
’  '  Jesus himself owed to John. 

We do know that John was the man 
who first called the public's atten
tion to Jesus. John it was who gave 
tome of Jesus’ most important dis
ciples their first training; John who 
introduced to Jesus, and turned over 
to him, some of his own followers.

Some Christian scholars hsTS 
gone so far as to suppose that 
It was John’s preaching that 
stirred the young carpenter . 
from Nazareth to leave bis shop | 
and begin his great work as | 
teacher.
^Tiether this is so or not, we do 

know that it was the baptizmg by i 
John which led to the baptkm of | 
Jesus, and that Jesus’ baptism was I 
the turning-point between Jesus’ \ 
private life and his short and 
stormy public career.• • •
Only a Voice
lOHN’S own picture of himself it 

not a picture at all. When they 
asked him to say what he was, and 
half-expected him to declare that 
he was the Messiah, the long- 
looked for King. John said only, "I 
am the voice of one cr>’ing in the 
W ilderness.”

John, so far as we know, 
never accepted dinner invita
tions, he was never under the 
roof of any friend, and he had 
no roof of his own.
But Jesus was always in people’s 

homes. That is one reason why the 
greatness of John fades before the 
greatness of Jesus, for a Voice 
makes a poor companion. Jesua 
had the human sympathy that John 
lacked, and John well knew this. 
“ He must increase, but I must de
crease,”  he said.• • •
R epentance: Seed and Fruit
V^EVERTHELESS the Voice

spoke truth. John must have 
been a powerful preacher, for hia 
meetings were held miles from the 
nearest town, so that to reach him 
from Jerusalem one would have to 
travel through wild country in
fested with bandits. Few modern 
preachers, without benefit of ad
vertising, music or choir, without 
even a tent, would dare to start a 
revival meeting 15 rough miles out 
of town. But John did—and the 
people came in crowds. We do not 
have the full report of hia preach
ing that we have of the preaching 
of Jesus, but we do know that he ' 
broke the hard crust of his listen
ers' conscience.

He made them see how imilt 
they were for the Kingdom of 
God for which they prayed; he 
broke down their pride till they 
went down to the Jordan and 
were baptized under the open 
sky.
When men asked him. What shall 

we do? John did not have the full
er, higher message that Jesus later 
had. But he did make plain two 
things about the good life, the life 
that pleases God; it cannot even 
begin without repentance and con
fession of sin, but it does not end 
there Repentance is not a simple 
granite milestone on life's way; it 
is a seed which if it is real trill 
bear fruit.

(CmpfngiH h f tkm lmterm§t:mm»i Cmmmetl mt 
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MIRROR
of your

MIND By Lawrence Gould

Social
Efficiency

Can we teO wbea eoraeoae la ebeat te “ ge to piMee” ?
Annrer: Not by any one apecifle 

act of symptoma, aaya Psychologist 
Donald W. Dysinger of the Uni
versity of Nebraska. The best in
dication that someone is headed for 
a break-down is a "reduction in 
social efficiency'’—that is, a less
ened ability to get on with other 
people and/or to keep up with his 
job or profession. The essential 
problem with all “ maladjusted”  
people is to understand the individ
ual as a person—not to label him 
with “ diagnostic tags.”  For it is 
when someone ceases to be him
self that he’s ripe for treatmenL

Da some people really Uke 
to quarrel?

Answer: Yes. for several reasons. 
A weak person, for example, may 
feel that he has to pick a quarrel 
every now and then to prove he’e 
not afraid to stand up for hia 
rights, while one with a secret vein 
of cruelty may deliberately get 
others angry to give him a better

excuse for trying to hurt them. 
Finally, there's the neurotic who 
goes about making trouble, not be
cause he is really A fighter, but 
because he has a deep, uncon
scious need to suffer which he 
gratifies by making people dislike 
and abuse him.

Ain’t It* So
Worry Is pretty much like a 

rocking chair — it gives yon 
something to do, but it never 
gets you any place.

A man cannot make himself 
perfect in a hundred years, but 
he can become corrupt In less 
than a day.

There’s a good chance that a 
man who hasn't developed any 
sense by the time he’i  thirty 
never will.

What the auperior man aeeks 
Is in himself; what tha email 
man seeks Is In others

Maybe the best remedy for 
bad times Is Jnst te be patient 
witb them.

More Than 300 Women Now 
Senre in State Department

There arc upward of 300 women 
serving as staff officera with th« 
state department’s foreign serv
ice. They are scaitered around 
the globe, with jobs ranging from 
administrative assistant to the 
more modest cultural attache.6U A R A N T I

TO POP
AUWAVS CRISP 
TCNOfR'OtUClOVS :

i l i H i
Shonld yoa let a child know 

his lUness scares yon?
Answer: Never, if you possibly | 

can help it! The feeling of inse
curity he'll get from seeing you | 
show ’ ‘weakness”  may hurt him 
worse than the pain he haa to suf
fer, and that applies to the after
effects of an illness as much as the 
illness itself. Dr. Morton A. Sei- 
denfeld of the National Founda
tion for Infantile Paralysia aayt 
the effect of this illness on a child's 
mind is largely the product of hia 
parents’ expressed fears of what 
it may do to him, or still worse, : 
hearing them say "how terrible it | 
is to be a cripple.”

Check that Cough
from o cold

Before If Gets Worse
•and sat wall sysslckar 

with t«ia NfW FOLEY'S
nw  NEW rOLBY'S HONBY *  TAR 
sum ml— MM «S ilM moM Imporuat rmi«e 
irMinwat e«*sioBnMnu la if«r« nn« thM 
ACTUALLY HELPS SPEED RECOV- 
ERY Alao sootlMa throat, rherhs rowels 
las Alao (MlrkMta. aon-narrotlr. dost a ^  
apaat eifoMlan But BKMt Iraporiant. NC W 
rV L E V S  Wie* fM avll f m u k t f
aouch See ta coM At setir dmeaWa

LOOKING AT RELIGION By DON MOORE

,T«e uTv rwtp x 3Nr». nteropor tms SOUTX AMYSeLLr nAmiar CMuvcx •* 
t u l s a o -lAmosa • I t  ONLY IT

NATURE’S RE.MEDY (NR) TAB. 
LRTS—A purely Tcjieiable laxatiec to 
rcIitTt conttipaiioo without the uiual 
gripiag, tickcoing, penurhing icnta- 
iioos, and doci not caute s rath. Try 
NR—you will tee the difference. Uo- 
coated or candy coated—their action 
it depeodihle, thorough, yet gentle as 
Billions of NR't hare proved. Get a 
JSc box and use at directed.

Amoc*'/ftwiryk *«/Mciauu screen n 
CAuig OF I iBfirty r r  rut \ms>niAco^MTiON OF ni¥ PFimttrPFi nmCHJP(H .
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KEEPING HEALTHY

Brain Operation Relieves Grief
T HAVE Tvritten several times 
 ̂ about the operation known as 

prefrontal lobotomy, where the 
nerves supplying front lobea or por
tions of the brain are cut, giving 
great relief to patients suffering 
from symptoms which arise in 
these lobes. These symptoms are 
grief and great anxiety or fear.

In the early aeries of eases, 
the operation was performed 
with only one object in view— 
namely to relieve the patients 
of their deep grief and depres
sion.
There was no thought at first that 

the patient ever would be well 
enough mentally to leave the insti
tution and return home. '

Once relieved of grief and de
pression, these patients became 
more orderly in their personal hab
its, took no responsibility whatever, 
and became in fact almost like 
children. Later it was found that 
some of these patients received 
even more benefit than the loss of 
their symptoms of grief and de
pression and began to take part in

By Dr. James W. Barton
games and even do light work 
about the institution.

Almost every week now, brilliant 
results from prefrontal lobotomy 
are being reported. Not only are a 
large percentage of these cases 
able to return to their homes, but 
also many are able to return to 
their former occupations.

In the "Connecticut State Med
ical Journal,”  Drs. Jane E. Oil
man, S. Brody and S. Friedman re
port that 107 patients have under
gone prefrontal lobotomy at the 
Fairfield state hospital in Connecti
cut since May, 19M. Most of these 
patients had chronic mental illness, 
with an extremely unfavorable 
prognosis (not likely to ever re
cover).

"The resnlts stf lobotomy were 
enconraging la that SI of the 
patients showed some Improve
ment, IS remained animproved 
and S died.
Thirty of the patients were ao 

improved that they were able to 
leave the hospital on an extended 
visit.
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Al alt dntg ataraa.
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Smalt Turkey Talk

The young lady poses a close- 
up on a very youn; turkey—one 
of the streamlined variety created 
to meet modern demands for 
small birds to suit small families 
and to fit kilchenetle ovens. Each 
of several of the older varieties 
contributed one or more of the de
sired eharaeteristics to this small 
white variety, cfaaracterired by a 
compact body, short Irgs. long 
keel and plenty of breast meat. 
Careiol records on thousands of 
birds from carefully selected stock 
were necessarv before the “ apart
ment site’’ turkey was developed.

Afen/
H A V E

Thev Have 
The New‘^Solile”

Sw«af ond Oil 
Proof Intorliner 

ond
Pliofilm Crown Liningi

Note;
Extra 

Width 
of

Interiiner 
Over

Sweat Eond 
Vi Inch Wider

This Exfro Width Intorliner Assures 
You Oil ond Swtof Will Nor Sook 

Through to Hio Ribbo>i bond

Priced from $4.98 to $12.50

Turner fed a ration uf ground oats 
and a pelietized milk product in the 
self-feeders, hand fed ear corn, and 
provided mineral, salt and good al
falfa pasture.

H is 107 pigs, farrowed In late 
March and early April, weighed in 
for the teat at 7,424 pounds, or an

Ilight Hog Feeding Shows Good ResultsExperiment May Prove Useful During Summer
What is believed to have been the 

first experiment in night feeding 
of hogs indicates that this practice 
may prove highly practical, at least 
during the summer months.

The experiment was conducted by 
Robert C. Turner, a Henry, lU., 
farmer, who produced an average 
gain of 92 pounds each on a herd 
of 107 Duroc hogs he had on his 
night-feeding program for 63 days.

To encourage his pigs to eat dur
ing the cool of the night when they 
were reluctant to eat during the 
heat of the summer days. Turner 
erected lights in his hog lot. He had 
a time clock control set to switch 
the lights on for two night feedings, 
from 10 to 11:30 p. m. and from 
2 to 3:30 a. m. One pole with a single 
190-watt bulb and another pole with 
two 150-watt bulbs lighted the hog 
lot area, while a third pole with two 
190-watt bulbs lighted the scU-feed-

montlis, but farm fneome will con- 
I tinue at a high level. In the same 

way, although surpluses art begin
ning to appear in the clothing in
dustry, there are no signs yet that 
sharp price breaks are likely.

What are believed to be new 
records (or economical and speedy 
pork production were established 
by Robert C. Turner of Henry, 
111., in his night hog-feoding ex
periment.

average of 69.38 pounds each. They 
weighed out at 17,270 pounds, or an 
average of 161.4 pounds each. This 
meant a total gain of 9,846 pounds 
of pork, about 92 pounds per pig, 
or an average daily gam of alxiut 
1.49 pounds per pig.

The herd consumed a total of 27,- 
069 puunda of feed at a cost of 91,- 
069 91. According to these figures 
Turner produced his gain at the rate 
of 275 pounds of feed for each 100 
pounds of pork, or a feed cost of 
about $11.70 for each hundred weight.

The experiment used 148 kilowatt 
hours of electricity at a coat of $7.40, 
or about seven cents per pig.

Average Farm Family Sees Income RecedeI Buying Power Higher Now Than Year Ago
I What, if anything, is happening to 

the average U. S. farmer with re
gard to the money he gets for what 
he raises, and dees he have anything 
to worry about?

I Although there has been a mod
erate drop in income of farmers, 
the average family has more pur
chasing power today than it had a

IPURCHASING p o w e r !

Overhauling the Land

!  !

3onIour>Seeded Fields Produce Larger Crops
Contour-seeded wheat fields pro

duce larger crops than those seed
ed up and dowT) the slope, according 
to recent expert reports.

Increases of two to three bushels 
an acre have been reported on con
tour-seeded wheat field* In many 
instances. Also, in addition to pro
ducing bigger yields, wheat fiel''s 
seeded in this manner erode less 
It takes little extra time to plow 
disc and seed cn the contour.

iisvitreti ira$ictti. mitaureiit]

year ago, a reliable monthly sur
vey of ‘ ‘real Income”  reveals. ‘ ‘Real 
Income" is the relationship of rev
enue to living costs.

The national figures indicate that 
the average home has 2 per cent 
more buying power than last year. 
Wage-earners, salaried people and 
those with Investment income are 
equally well off, while the farmer 
IS now about 3 per cent below his 
status of a year ago.

It should be remembered, how
ever, that such status a year ago 
was at a then all-time high.

Besides the recent drop in farm 
prices, the survey said, it is ex
pected that there may be further 
tapering cH during the next six

Tan years‘ work In rebuilding 
the soil-depleted 3M-acre Rio 
Grande college farm at Rio 
Grande, Ohio, were compresned 
into 13V$ hours recently by 6M 
workers and hundreds of pieces 
of meehaniied farm equipment. In 
this hilly Ohio valley country, 
chief problem was removal of ex
cess water which had been carry
ing away top soil. OiversloB 
ditcher and sod water ontlets wero 
prepared. Two ponds were built. 
The course of a stream was al
tered. Tears of cultiTatlon had 
taken mneb of the life from tbo 
farm‘ s soil, so the horde of work
ers also attacked the problem of 
soil rejuvenation. Great areas 
were tilled, limed, fertilised and 
seeded and overgrown pasture 
land was reclaimed and prepared 
for seeding. In the picture, a Jeep, 
equipped wtth bush and bog har
row, Is engaged in tnalching as 
part of the work done on the farm.

Expert Urges Milk Cows Be Taught 'Good Habits'
Training your cows in good habits 

is most important to all dairymen, 
according to a leading dairy spe
cialist. He lists the following rec- 
commendationa for more milk, 
greater profits and reduced mas
titis*

Keep cows undisturbed; stimulate 
milk letdown one minute before 
milking begins, operate milking 
machine according to manufac- 
turer‘s directions

tia

Attention, Please...!

Our Entire Stock of
LEATHER AND TWILL JACKETS

331-3 percent Off

Keys Men's Wear
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Je A N i P A f ^ D A L u
SYNOPSIS

The loM ol tlulr family lortant li ac> 
ccpcaS atolcally by tha Brittoi family, 
iBcludlBi Profeaior Briitol, lavallS ar- 
cbcolotlal; hit SaufhUr, Boaemary, aaS 
Slmmoat, a family "Satara.”  Tha only 
proparty aalvataS It Peppartraa fna, aad 
tha Briatoli mova to CaUforala la apar- 
ata It. Roaamary aaparlaacaa tha hactic 
tarmoU af aa laakaapar't aalitaaca aad 
fa sratafal for Ua aid of Boh BlUo*. Bah 
laayat whoa Keat SUadIth arrWat ai 
maaasar. Kaat aavliMoa a atrlas of 
laat aad doparla aa a taroay trip. A 
S>U daaco party aadt dltattrewaly whaa 
thlavaa rah tha laa. Kaat. al Srat fart- 
oat. Utor trtoa la rath plaaa lor marry- 
fat Raaomary.

CHAPTER XV

"Do you object to our living with 
Madre, Rosemary?" Bob asked. “ I 
thought you liked each other, you 
two. It's a large house, and Madre 
will gladly turn it over to us. As a 
matter of fact, she plana to spend 
a great deal of her time with her 
sister in Georgia. It seems a little 
—well, unnecessary for us to set up 
on our own but if you want to— ”

"No, no! Please let me talk, Kent. 
I do like your mother. I think she’s 
a grand person. I wouldn't object .at 
all to living in her house if—if-----"

"If what, Rosemary?”
"If we were married, you and I. 

But—piease let me finish, Kent I— 
but I wonder if we really do want to 
be married. Neither one of ua 
thought of it until the Professor’s 
money vanished into thin air Then 
you wanted to take care of me. and 
marriage seemed to be the only 
way. .I'm not blaming you, 1 
loved you for it. . . only, .only not 
the way a girl should love the man 
who is to be her husband."

"You’re still angry with me, 
then? Look, I'll call up Elliot and 
apologize for what I said to him laat 
night. I'll name my inns Bideawee, 
or By-the-Sad-Sea-Waves, or any 
other darned thing you want----- ”

"But you'd still build those inns. 
Kent?”

He stared. "Of course I'U build 
'em. V/hy not? Is that what you're 
objecting to. Rosemary? But I told 
you my part in the work is almost 
finished I In three months I'U be 
back in Philadelphia, a junior part
ner in Standish and Harriot----- "

"I'm  not objecting to your inns, 
or anything else you do. If you'd 
only let me explain and not keep 
Interrupting me. You said I've been 
confusing California with other 
things Maybe I have But I think— 
I know—that you're confusing your 
inns—well, not only the inns but 
work of any kind—a job, with mar
rying me. It’s all part of your new 
life, don’t you see? You'd been 
drifting about ever since you left 
coUege; enjoying yourself but know
ing that pretty soon you’d settle 
down to something interesting, 
something you could get your teeth 
into and that would tax all your 
powers Well, now you’ve found it, 
or it’s in sight anyway. Being in 
your father's Arm, I mean. You 
know that sort of work, you like the 
idea of succeeding your father, you 
love knowing that your mother is 
pleased."

“ Stop, Rosemary! For Heaven’s 
sake, stop and let me get the drift 
of ail this. Of course I like being 
taken into the Arm. I'm tickled pink 
at the very idea. Of course I’m glad 
Madre will be pleased. Anything 
wrong in that? It isn't possible 
you’d like me to stay out here su
perintending the construction of the 
inns? I think you’re obsessed on the 
subject, darling."

"No, nol It wouldn’t have mat
tered what started you to working; 
bookkeeping, or landscape garden
ing, or acting in the movies. The 
point is that when you did get 
started you were like someone 
who's just been waiting to run a 
race. You’re off now, and going 
fast. You said yourself that Pepper- 
tree Inn and Bellevista are just 
stopovers. And I'm just a stopover, 
too, Kent; or something you’re try- 
Ing to keep with you as you run."

Rosemary Breaks 
Her Ennaf^ment

“ Trying? I’m going to keep you 
with m e!" «

She smiled. "I'd only slow you 
down, my dear. You’re not really 
in love with me any more than I 
am with you. You’ve had me all 
mixed up in your mind with your 
partnership in Standish and Harriot. 
The trouble is I'd stay mixed up 
after—when—if we were married."

He stared at her. "And you asked 
me if I was jealous I”

"I'm  not jealous at all I" she told 
him with dimity. "I want you to go 
back to Philadelphia and take your 
place in the Arm. I want you to 
marry a girl you fall in love with as 
Kant Standish, of Standish and Har
riot, not aa Kent Standish, needing 
a Job taka care of Rosemary 
Bristol. Don’t you sea, mjr dear? 
Caa’t you understand?"

“ No,”  he said hotly. “ 1 don't un
derstand a word of what you’ve 
been saying and what’s more, 1 
don't believe you do either. 1 think 
you're a tired and unreasonable 
child who never should have been 
left here to play at running this 
place alone. I'll telephone Madre—"

She rose. "If 1 were wearing your 
ring, Kent, this is where I’d take it 
off and hand it to you. Dixi't call 
your mother, and don’t stay on here 
to look after Peppertree Inn. If 
there ever was an engagement be
tween us, it's broken now."

"It’s not broken, you darling little 
idiot! A ring? You bet your sweet 
life you’re going to wear my ring 
after this I Go^-bye now, sweet
heart! I’ ll have to drive like the 
devil to keep my appointment."

Rosemary stopped her car at the 
entrance to the grove and spoke to 
a man in coveralls.

"Can you tell me where Mr. Elliot 
U ? ”

He jerked his head backward. 
"Somewhere down there. Want gse 
to get him for you?"

"Please. Tell him Miss Bristol 
would like to speak to him if he 
isn’t too busy."

Bob came striding up to the car 
a few minutes later.

"What is it, Rosemary? More 
trouble at the inn? Or is it’ ’ —he 
sent her troubled little face a 
shrewd look—“ is it Standish?”

"Get in, will you. Bob? If you can 
spare me a few minutes?”

"And you asked me if I was 
Jealous!”

"I can spare you the whole after
noon if you want it. What's up?”

" I ’ve broken my engagement to 
Kent.”

"On account of last night? Rose
mary, don’t look like that! I’ll see 
Standish, I’U teU him----- ”

"No, it’s not because of last night. 
It wasn’t a real engagement, not 
the right sort of one, anyhow.”  As 
brieAy as possible she told him of 
her talk with Kent.

He nodded. " I ’ve thought all 
along it was like this. You were 
right not to let matters drift any 
longer. I take it that Standish was 
pretty well cut up over it?”

Bob Suggests 
Need of Diversion

"No, that’s just it. He refuses to 
believe I’m serious. He says he’ll 
be back in a few days and bring me 
a ring and there’U be a formal an
nouncement—all that sort of thing.”  
She caught her breath. "I don’ t 
want to go through with it. Bob I 
I’m not much of a Aghter and last 
night and this morning have left me 
pretty Ump. Do ypu suppose—sup
pose I could run away? Just for a 
Uttle while?”

“ Run away, Rosemary? Where?”
"I thought—thought maybe your 

mother would take me in for a few 
days. I can’t just go somewhere and 
take a room at a hotel----- ”

"Great Scott, I should say not! 
Mother would be glad to have you. 
of course. But look, dear, do you 
really want to run away? Would you 
feel comfortable about it all after 
Standish had gone? I don’t believe 
you would. Better stay and face the 
music!”

’TU stick,”  she said brieAy.
"Good girl I I was sure you 

would. It mightn’t do to write 
him?”

"That least of all. He’d Just tele
phone me that he was coming to 
talk it over; and then he’ll come, 
and his mother will come, and----- ”

"You seem more upset about 
Mrs. Standish than you do about her 
son.”

"I  am, in a way. I’ve always 
respected and admired bte so

much. 1 hate to have her think I'm 
Ackle, or feather-minded, or any
thing like that. She gave me this 
car, you know, as dn engagement 
present.”

“ Maybe your plan is the best. If 
Standish comes back and Ands you 
gone, he’ll—”

“ No, I see now that wouldn’t do. 
It’s childish, it’s cowardly I think 
I'll stay in bed a day or so and get 
rested up. For breakers ahead, you 
know.”

" I ’ll teU you a better idea. You 
don’t want to stay in bed with your 
own thoughts What you need is di
version; get your mind on some
thing else.”

“ Whst would you suggest? A 
murder at the irai, or a Are, or 
merely a few more eccentric 
guests?”

"No, I’m thinking of a day at the 
ranch.”

“ Ranch?”
"It belongs to the Judge. It’s up 

in the Verdugas. about thirty-four 
miles from town. Say we gather up 
a few choice spirits and drive out 
early in the morning. We can ride— 
there are horses. Or Ash—there’s a 
stream. We’ ll have a midday dinner 
as is a dinner The cook weighs 
nearly three hundred pounds but he 
sure can get around the kitchen. 
Does the idea appeal? I’ ll round up 
a couple of cars full of desirables. 
We’ ll take Ellen, of course—Gra- 
hame, too, if you want him”

Her face had been brightening as 
she listened

"Bob, I think that’s wonderful! 
Will your mother and father go, do 
you suppose? I wish they would!”  

"The Judge is tied up all week on 
a law case but I'm sure Mother will 
go. Come on now, let’s make plans. 
How many, and what time shall we 
start, and how long shall we stay?”  

It was a different Rosemary who 
returned to the inn for dinner 

"What’s happened to you?”  Ellen 
demanded, unfolding her hapkin. 
"You look as if you’d had a fortune 
left to you.”

Rosemary told her about the 
plans for the next day A pur
poseful light shone in the other’s 
eye

"Is there room for another in your 
car or have you and Bob got it all 
Ailed up?”

"Plenty of room Why?”
"I have a friend coming tonight 

to stay here a few days Will it be 
all right if I take him along to the 
ranch?”

"Him ?”
"I met him at Arrowhead. His 

name is Jim Harkless.”
"And he’s coming to visit you? 

Ellen, you’ re blushing?”
"I am not! I burned my tongue 

on this soup, that’s all. He’s nice, 
though, Jim is.”

Outing Proves
Good Prescription

The party reiurned to the inn late 
that night, tired, sunburned, briar- 
scratched but unanimously sure 
there had never been a haopier day 
since the world began. They had 
ridden along shelving mountain 
roads. They had caught Ash and 
eaten them, crisp and brown from 
the pan, at dinner.

“ I feel as though I’d had my mind 
aired and cleaned.”  Rosemary told 
Bob as they stood talking for a last 
few moments beneath the pepper- 
tree. "The wind today blew away 
all the scraps of resentment and 
worry and uncertainty that have 
been bothering me Your prescrip
tion has done the patient all the 
good in the world. Doctor Elliot!” 

He telephoned her before ten the 
next morning.

" I ’ ve got to run into L. A. for the 
Judge. What do you say you ask 
Ellen and the gent from Arrowhead 
to come with us? We’ll lunch at a 
place I know about that has the best 
Italian food in California.”

“ I’m to play hookey from the inn 
again today?”

"Why not?”  he asked reasonably. 
"Is there anything on the docket 
that Durham can’t handle?”

“ 1 suppose not, but you don’t fool 
me. Bob. You’re trying to keep me 
from thinking until Kent and his 
mother get back. I really should 
stay here today and brood a bit. 
I’m getting fearfully behind in my 
brooding.”

“ I’ ll help you,”  he assured her. 
" I ’m one of the best brooders to be 
found outside of a chicken ranch.”  

"You’re an idiot,”  »he said, but 
added softly: "a nice o r », though.”  

"Here we are, Ros«mary dear,”  
said Edith Standish’ gay voice. 
“ You don’t look a oit like the hero
ine of a robbery ’ ’

The girl gave the older woman 
a shy kiss. "Oh, I wasn’t the hero
ine There wasn’t even a hero; joat 
two viilains who were caught yes 
terday in Sacramento Durham has 
Just been telling me about it. Where 
ia Kent?"

ITO BE CONTlNUEtJi
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[ASK ME  7  
' ANOTHER:

7
A quiz with aruwers offering 7

7 “  “
? m m ,

The Queations The Answers
1. How many signers of the

Declaration of Independence be
came President of the United 
States?

2. How fast does light travel?
3. Where would you expect to 

And a sproat?
4. How much did sport fans 

spend for admission to college 
football games during 1047?

5. Who had the shortest term 
as President of the United States?

t. Which state touches only one 
other state?

1. Two (Jefferson and Joha 
Adams).

2. Approximately 186,000 mdet 
per second.

3. In a tackle box—it la a type 
of Ash hook.

4. Approximately $88,000,000.
S William H enry Harrisaa 

who died of pneumonia exactly 
one month after his inauguration.

6. Maine—cut off from the 
er states by New Hampshire.

SEWING CIRCLE PATTERNS
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Shirtwaist Frock
^ E A T , attractive, wearable— 

the beloved shirtwaist frock 
that’s adored by every age. Par
ticularly appealing in a brightly 
striped fabric used crossways (or 
yoke and brief sleeves.

Pattern No. 1S3S la lor itzes 14, IS. IS. 
SO; 40. 43. 44 and 46 SUa IS. 3H yards 
ot K  or sa.tneh.

Smart Two-Pieeer

HERE'S a pretty style to givt 
a lift to a junior wardrobel 

An eye-catching two-piecer witt 
keyhole neckline, pert Aared pep 
lum and a simple-to-sew gored 
skirt.

Pattern No 1S94 comes In sizes 11, IS 
13. 14. IS and IS Size 13. 3's yards «  
30-Inch

Send an additional 3S cents lor the >at 
est FASHION The new Sprint and Suns 
mer Issue offers a wealth of aewina Us 
formation—(res pattern printed tnslda 
the book

OUSEHOLD\m
If yon use waxed paper to roll 

dough on, moisten the tabletop 
Arst, then lay the paper on it. This | 
prevents the paper from slipping

—  o  —
Marks made by striking matches 

on white paint may be removed 
by rubbing with a cut lemon and 
then with a damp cloth dipped in 
powdered whiting. Rinse with 
cold water and dry with a soft 
cloth.

— a—
Roll leftover pie crust thin, cut 

in small squares, and bake in pie 
pans. Serve hot with a dab of jam 
or marmalade on each square, 
with tea.

— a —
The preference of red salmon 

over pink salmon is based on eye 
appeal rather than on higher fo ^  
value. Both kinds contain similar 
amounts of niacin and riboAavin.

SEWING t-IRlXa PATTERN DEPT. 
S34 Sonta Wells St. Cblraca 1. lU.

Enclose 33 cents la coins lor *scb 
Dsttern desired.
Psttern N» ae»»
N«m«
Address.

Getting Deaf?
Thoussods now know there is no excms 
for letting deafness kill the joy of lieing. 
An sniszing new ndiooirt bamriog derics 
hss been perfected in the great Zenitbt 
Radio laboratories — so simple — so easy sa 
use it can be seat to you for 10-day CrM 
trial.* Ready to wear, oo indieidual 
ting necessary. Accept^ by the Americaa 
Medical Association, Council oo Physical 
Medicine. Come out of that world of 
silence. Write today for full details M 
2 ^ itb  Radio Corn., Hearing Aid Die^ 
siom Dept. 10-D E , 3801 Dickens Aea., 
Chicago 39, Illinois. Made by the makett 
o f world-famous Zenith Radios.
•Trtsl otter STaUsbls so dlrset sslss W 
Radio Oorpoeatlon or lu  tnbsldunos.

^  St. Joseph
wmw YOU WANT Aiamwt at rn aaiT

CHEST-COW D ISTR ESS?
Q u ic k  r e l ie f  w ith  
M E N T H O L A T U M
e  Don’t lei coughing wrack 
his chest—rub o o  time-proeed 
Mentheiatmm. See how quickly 
Meotholatum’s famous coos, 
bination o f  meothol, camphor 
and other ingredients help lew 
sen congestion sriihout buro- 
iog  lender skin, lu  soothing 
y a p o rs  c o m fo r t  ia fla m e d  
b r o n c h ia l  p a ssa g e s , ease 
coughing spasms. 33<aad794,

M E N T H O L A T U M
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Exp«ri«nc* hat proved that COTTONSEED CAKE 
you th« protein you need to suppiement ranqe 

qrasa and keep liveetock growinq and qaininq.
There'* added value, loo. in COTTONSEED CAKE in 
the phosphorua content which qives you PROTEIN 
PLUS when you feed COTTONSEED Cake. Pellets 
or MeoL

S«*e \ u u r  F e e d  D e a l e r  «ir t a i l  ijn a t
( a r l e b a o  1 Lit) l«»r d e l i v e r i e s  a n d  p r i e e sPecos Valley Cotton Oil Company Loving, New Mexico

MEAL and CAKE

Artesia Mattress CoJ
SMITH imos.. Prop*.

C. A. Smith & It. P. Smith
«

For the REST M al
treat Made—
SEE F S -W e  Sell ’ EmArtesia

YOUR EYES
—(ioi.sull —Drs. Stone & StoneArtesia. New Mexico

'Soil Surgeon' Declared Seedbed-Making BoonPerforms Multiple Worh, Cuts Needed Time in Half
A new, efRcient device for pro- | 

during finer, smoother seedbeds la 
the "Soil Surgeon" now on tlie mar- I 
ket. I

Designed for use in a plowed I 
field only, the device doe* the com- ' 
bined work of a double-disc, spiked I 
toothed harrow and a float—and ' 
manufacturers declare it give* the 
farmer a finer, smoother seedbed ' 
in half the ordinary time. i

The exclusive use of the aoil sur- i 
geon after plowing does not turn up 
dormant weed seeds or plowed- i 
under vegetation, thus giving a ■ 
cleaner growing crop and richer | 
soil. It levels the ground. Alls all • 
air pockets, and seals the moisture

Attention L. P. Gas Users
320 gal.l^ropane Tanks

$165.00
Also Attractive price on 
500 gal. Propane Tanks

TERIMS I F  DESIRED

KEETH GAS CO. Inc.
Box 616 Hagerman Phone 2941

When in Artesia
StO|» and shop at the finest drug store 
in New Mexico. Coffee, lea and hot 
sandwiches served al.'̂ o.

IRBY Drug Store.The Drug Store in the Carper Bldg.

This "soil surgeon" is designed 
for use In a plowed field only. It 
does the work of a double-disc, a 
spike toothed harrow and a float 
—and is said to give you a finer, 
smoother seedbed in half the 
time.

in the soil, thereby making for 
quicker germination and a higher 
yield.

Sturdy and simple, the soil sur
geon consists of two heavy steel 
pans with raised sides, to permit 
loading with dirt for added weight. 
These may be used singly or bolted 
together, depending on the desired 
width to be covered.

To the bottom of each pan are 
bolted 20 double-edged cultivator 
knives, each provided with a bear
ing to permit it to follow easily 
and automatically the tractor’s line 
of travel. These heavy-duty knives 
slice the four and one-half inches of 
soil into one-inch strips, while the 
action of the pan pulverizes, 
smooths arxl levels the sliced soil 
in a way not approached by any 
other instrument currently in use 
on the farm.

The Held should first be worked 
in the direction of plowing, using 
as many sections side by side as 
the tractor can pull with weight 
adjusted. The final finish is ob
tained by pulling the soil surgeon 
across the line of furrows. *016 
soil surgeon should also be used as 
a crust breaker for all oncoming 
crops to mulch and kill small 
w e^s.

SIKIS
m m

noiitf

>

CUBES

MB
'• it

COMB SB! IT— the famous Servel Gas Refrigerator 
vrith no motor, no valves, no piston or pump, no 
machinery at all in its freezing system. Just a tiny 
gas (liune does the work—with no noise, no wear. So 
Servel stays silent, lasts longer.

More than 2,000,000 families are enjoying Servel 
Gas Refrigerators right now. Some have had them 
15.18 and 20 years. Ask any o f them, and they'll tell 
you. “ Pick the Servel Gaa Refrigerator. You’ll never 
hear a sound, never have a moment’s worry.”

Come see the new models now on display.

CHICK FOB YOURfILF

V Big frozen food compartment ^
V  Loft of ico cubes in triggor-roloasa fray*
V  Dow-oction vogotablo frothonor*
V Plastic Coating on shoivos koops thorn rust-free — 

Kratch-freo—eosy-to-cloan
^  Shelves aa ;u ..u _ .. ,o sbvsn  different posiHoMBN

Artesia Gas & Appliance Co.
Box 278 Artesia Phone 304

J

Artesia Credit Bureau
DAILY COMMERCIAL 

REPORTS AND 
CREDITINFORMATION

Office 307 1-2 Main St. 
Phone 37

ARTESIA, NEW MEX.

Calling All Car Owners ! ||
Before Starting on a Trip 

Change to Phillips ’ ^66”  
Premium Oil. It Cleans 
Your Motor as it 
Lubricates. |

i

Bolton Oil Company
ArtesiaDistributors of Phillip’s **66”  Products

COATES GARAGE 
J . E. Potter, Prop.

Gas, O il, Batteries, Tires and Tubes
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Sprinkle baked eiuUrd with co> 
oonut and nutmeg before putting 
Into the oven. Serve with peach 
sauce.

— e —
Try putting down on paper ev

erything you are planning to serve 
for a week and work out how to 
use your leftovers to the best ad
vantage.

— •  —

Chopped pecans go well with the 
following kinds of cheese, as sand
wich fillings; cream cottage, 
smoky, softened American Ched
dar.

* * * * * * * * * * * * *

HOUSMHOLO
mtMos

This Clown WheeltoyWUl Please Children

'T 'O YS that walk have always 
been sure winners. That is 

why you will get as much fun 
making this clown wheeltoy as 
some youngster will have playing 
with it. The legs are fastened to 
the wheel. As the wheel turns, the 
legs go up and down. The pat
tern offered below provides a 
quick and easy method of building 
this colorful toy. No special tools, 
skill or materials are needed. The 
pattern specifies exactly what to 
use and where to use each piece. 
A few pieces of wood, a dowel, 
wire clothes hanger and a few 
dabs of paint is about all you 
need. In order to insure painting 
the clown properly, the decorat
ing guides on the pattern are 
traced directly on the wood. These 
are then painted the colors the 
pattern suggests.

Sand SSc lor Clown Whraltov Pattara 
Ho 47 to Eail'Bild Pattern Company, 
Oapt W PleaaantvUia. N Y.

W hy Suffer the Torture
•f H.ird Comt* You can rid Youraolf ol 
thorn pormancntly, palnleuly. *'Corn Van* 
Uh" do«s exactly that Not a medicino, but 
m Method of removing the CAUSE of coma, 
and of preventing their return. The **How*' 
and **Wnerewith’'^are fully explained In my 
new book. **WHO AM I—MAN?.** After 
reading and following directions carefully. 1 will refund >our money If vour corns re
main. Postpaid $3.00: Introauctory price.

F O L E Y  P I L L S
Relieve

W Backaches
R  due to
f \  Sluggish Kidneys

DOUSLC YOUR MONEY SACK

FINE STRONG 
C H IL D R E N ,.^

TMlkssnsStl
y e a r  stron g , 
beaky ehfldren 
whea yoa give 
th em  8 eott*s 
BmuUloo every 
Jay I Scott’s to 
•  ’’ gold mine”
•faafwraf AAD 
Vitamins and eaergy-bafldlng natanl 
elL Helps children grow right, develop 

sound teeth, stron g  boaaa. 
Helps ward off eolda when they 
lack enough A A D  Vitamin 
food. Many Hoctors rceommeiid 
it. EeonomK'aL Bay today at 
yonr drag stera.

MORE IhoR |ust e toaic— 
if's powerful novrithnmiH

SCOTTS EMULSION
High  EneR&y t o n i c

Bslaaced Personality
"My friend," said the misaion- 

ary, "are you traveling the 
straight and narrow path?"

In silence the man handed over 
his card. It read: “ Signor BalJan- 
cio. Tightrope Walker."

Thrown Over
"I hattn't i«#M vo»f Holhar lattly."' 
"No; ht't la • hotpital. His ftri 

tbrtu  him ov*r.“
'*Tbat shouldn't hav* mad* bsm to  

ta a hospital."
"Oh. bus iba tbrtu  him o f t f  a

tUd'"

Short Changed
Ticket Seiler—You will have to 

change twice before you get to 
New York.

Lady — Goodness me; 1 bav* 
only this one traveling suit I’m 
wearing.

It All Depends
Kind Old Gentleman—What's 

your little brother’s name?
Buddy—His name would be Jack 

if he was my brother, bnt be 
ain’t, and her name is Ruth.

FIRST AID TO AII.ING HOUSES 
By Roger Whitman

Pies Are Perfect tor Dessert! 
(Stt Reciptt Below.)

Favorite Pies

VANISH." G.nl. Dtll... MInn.aa.IU, Mlaa.

FAMOUS FOR QUALITY CHICKS
Get cbickf bred to lay more «ggt —■ 
briog you bigger probta. Booce'a chicks 
arc faxnoua from coaat lo  coaac. U. S. 
approved aod Pullorura Coocrollcd. 
Popular hreedi. Hricet $4.00 per 100 
god up. These are guaranteed to livg 5 
weeks or replaced free o f charge. Seod 
•o money. We ship C.O.D. Pay your 
poatm ao few cen it for  shipping 
charget- Free catalog.
MITE'S lATCIEIIES, toe., Warthtogtofl, MHm.

PIES ARE difE  of the favorite 
choices for dessert all over the 
country. This is really remarkable 
because all pies, whether served 
at home or elsewhere, are not al
ways good. They’re soggy and pale 
and their fillings are tasteless.

However, whether you’re making 
your first, twenty-first or your hun

dred and first pie, 
there’s no reason 
for it to be any
thing but the best. 
Measure ingredi
ents with standard 
tools, follow direc
tions for mixing 

carefully, and bake properly, and 
you will have a pie that meets the 
test.

It isn’t difficult to make a good 
crust; neither does it require ex
tensive experience. You'll have to 
have good ingredients, carefully 
measured and not over-handled, 
however.

. . .
Regular Pastry 

(Makes Z 9-inch crusts)
2 cups all-purpose flour 
1 teaspoon salt 

H cup lard or shortening 
3-4 tablespoons ice water 

Cut fat into flour and salt until 
the mixture resembles coarse meal. 
It’s best to use a blender or two 
knives so that the heat of the hands 
does not melt the fat. Add only the 
amount of water recommended in 
the recipe. Crust may be chilled 
before rolling, if desired. Do not 
use too much flour in rolling crust 
or the pastry will be tough.

Hot Water Pie Crust 
(Makes I double crust pie)
M cup water 

'  tk cup shortening 
Ilk cups flour 
Vk teaspoon salt 
Vi teaspoon baking powder 

Bring water to a boil, add the 
shortening and stir until smooth. 
Sift measure and sift the flour. Add 
salt and baking powder. C^ombine 
the mixtures. Stir until smooth. Set 
away to chill for 12 hours.

Lemon Chiffon Pie 
(Makes 1 9-inch pie)

1 tablespoon gelatin 
Vi cup cold water 4  «E E »
1 cup sugar
6 tablespoons lemon Juice 

Vk teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon grated lemon rind 

Dissolve gelatin in cold water. 
Mix egg yolks and sugar in top of 
double boiler; add 
lemon juice. Beat 
well and cook over 
hot water until 
the mixture thick
ens. Add gelatin, 
salt and rind. Stir 
until gelatin is dis
solved. Fold into 
this the well-beat
en egg whites. Pile into a baked 
pie shell. Place in a cool place un
til the filling sets.

Banaiu Prune Pie 
(Makes 1 9-inch pie)

V4 enp butter or substitute 
H cup honey 

f Juice of Vk lemon
Grated rind of Vk lemon 

t  eups cooked, chopped prunes 
4 bananas, sliced 

Whipped cream
Blend butter and honey. Add 

lemon juice and rind, then prunes. 
Arrange bananas in baked pastry 
gheU, then cover with prune mix-

LYNN CHAMBERS’ MENU

Baked Chicken in Milk 
Baked Potatoes Brussels Sprouts 

Fruit Salad Yeast Rolls 
Beverage

•Different Lemon Pie 
•Recipe given

ture. Top with whipped cream flut
ed through a pastry tube.

Here’s a light custard pie that 
may use as a crust 
simply small cook
ies such as vanilla 
wafers or choco
late drops, Iming 
the bottom  and 
■ides of a nine- 
inch pie plate.

Orange Meringue Pio 
(Makes 1 9-inch pie)

Vk cup sugar
3 tablespoons cornstarch 

Vk teaspoon salt
Vk cup heavy cream
2 egg yolks

Vk cup water
1V4 cups orange Juice

Grated rind 1 orange 
24 small cookies 
2 egg whites
4 tablespoons powrdered sugar 

6-8 orange sectiona
Combine and mix sugar and corn

starch. Add cream and egg yolks 
and mix thoroughly. Add water, 
orange juice and rind. Cook over 
hot water, stirring frequently, until 
thickened. Cover and cook for five 
minutes longer. Place cookies at 
bottom and sides of pastry tin. Fill 
with the orange custard.

To make the meringue, beat egg 
whites until stiff, add sugar grad
ually and continue beating until 
stiff and glossy. Pile meringue in 
spoonfuls on top of custard, top with 
orange sections and bake in a 
slow (325-degree) oven for 15 min
utes.

•Different Lemon Pie 
(Makes 1 9-inch pie)

I baked pie shell 
6 egg yolks
6 tablespoons lemon Juice 
1 cup sugar 

Grated rind 1 lemon 
Vk teaspoon salt 
3 egg whites 

Meringue:
3 egg whites 
6 tablespoons sugar 
1 teaspoon lemon Juiee 

V4 teaspoon salt
Beat yolks, add sugar, lemon 

juice, rind and salt. Mix thorough
ly and cook over hot water until 
a soft custard is formed. Stir con
stantly. Cool thoroughly. Fold in 
stiffly beaten whites and pour mix
ture into baked shell. To make 
meringue, beat whites until stiff, 
then slowly add the remaining in
gredients. Place In a moderate 
(350-degree) oven and bake for 10 
to 12 minutes to brown meringue. 

Coconut Custard Pie 
(Makes 1 8-inch pie)

1 unbaked pastry shell
3 eggs, beaten >

Vk <4up sugar 
Vk teaspoon salt
2 cups milk 

Vk cop coconut
Vk teaspoon vanilla 

Add sugar, milk, flavoring and 
coconut to eggs and pour into pastry 
shell. Bake in a hot (450-degree) 
oven for 15 minutes. Reduce heat to 
350 degrees and bake until a knife, 
inserted, comes out clean, about 
25 to 30 minutes.

R*l****d by WHU rMtoNs.

QUESTION: I have a room cov
ered with 12-inch knotty pine 
planking. 1 would like to keep it 
as light as it is now. while it is still 
in the raw. Could I apply white 
shellac, then the type of wax that 
is used on automobiles, and then 
buff it? If the occasion should 
ari.se. how would I clean the walls 
with benzol and then again apply 
the wax? Have you any other 
suggestions?

ANSWER; The present color 
will darken slightly no matter 
what you apply. You can use your 
top-quality pure white shellac, 
thinned half-and-half with dena
tured alcohol. ’Then follow with 
the wax, but I would prefer the 
type that is adapted to indoor 
work and furniture, rather than 
the wax that is used for polishing 
cars. They are made by the same 
manufacturer. If you need to 
clean the wood at some later time 
you could use a type of wax that 
is intended for cleaning soiled 
wax. and follow by re-waxing with 
the other wax. A good finish also 
could be obtained with a penetrat
ing wax, which comes in clear col
ors as well as combined with a 
wood stain. ’This gives a some
what dull finish, but can be bright
ened with a clear paste wax.

('onstipated? So 
Was This Woman
"I would go from one Sunday to the 
next, then take a harab purgative. 
That’s over now that I eat KKLi-occ’a 
Aix-BRA.N daily.’’—Afrs. Katkarimt 
Tunter, Indianapolu. Ind.

If your diet 
larks bulk for nor
ms! elimination, 
eat an ounce of 
KELLOGG’S ALL
BRAN every day 
in mi lk—and 
drink plenty of 
water. If not aat- 
iafied after 10 
days, send empty 
carton to Kellogg Co., Battle Crcelq 
Mich., and get DOL'BLB yol'X money
BACK. Get KELLOGG’S ALL-BRAN DOW I

HowTo Relieve
Bronchitis

Crcomuliiuo relievet promptly becauie 
it poet right lo the teat of the trouble 
to help ItMicn aod cspcl germ ladce 
phlegm and aid nature lo Kxnhc and 
heal raw, tender, inflamed broocbial 
mucous membranct. Tell your druggist 
lo sell you a bottle of Creomultie* 
with the understanding you must like 
the wav ii quickly allavs the cough 
or vou are to have your monev beck.

C R E O M U L S I O N
for Coughs.Chest Colds. Bronchitis

m o t h e r , m o t h e r , 
WHRT'S YOUR SECRET,, 
WHAT MAKES ALL  ̂
VOUR CAKES SO 
FINE, T E U  M E , i 
WON T you, HOW [  
yo u  DO IT, 50  
CAN BE PROUD 
O F M IN E .

BAKE m  CLABBER GIRL
WAV, MV  DEAR, WITH

C L A B B E R  G IR L
BAKING POWDER

Aslr M other, She K t o w i , . .
Clobber Girl it the baking powder 
with the haloacod double action . . .  
Right, in the mixing bowl; light, frees 
the oven.

CLABBER GIRL

•  Rub in Ben-Gay for fast-ecting, gently toothing 
relief from neuralgic pain. Ben-Gay contains up to 
2V4 times more methyl salicylate and menthol—two 
famous pain-relieving agents your doctor knows 
about—than five other widely offered rub-ins. Insist 
on genuine Ben-Gay, the original Baume Analgk- 
sique. It acts fasti
Alae far Pale 4m  te IMCUMATISM. MHS(RE M2K, aad COLDS. 

Ash far MHd lea-Cay far Childrse.

Sen-Gay
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LANDSUN THEATER
SI N— MON—T l ES

Greer Carson Walter Pidgeon 
“ JULIA MISBEHAVES”

OCOTILLO THEATER
SUN-MON-TUES

lohn Wayne Montgomery Cliit 
“ RED RIVER”

. I •

E. B. BULLOCK & SONS
KtKI)

(Ranclw,
On the (lonier 3(» Years

FEEDS 
Arlesia, New Mexico

P hotographs
Bring the children in and 
Ma and Pa also

Leone’ s Studio Artesia

Valley ^eiva 
and Hope Press

Entered as second class matter 
Eeb. 22. 192S at the Post Office at 
tlupe, N. Mex., under the Act of 
t.'ai 3, 1879.
Advertising Rates 35e per col. inch 
Subscriptions $2.50 per year

W. E. ROOD, Publisher

Furniture
New and Used

ARTESIA FURNITURE CO.
Ed. flavins and C. C. Sherwood, Props. 

20,T-2IL> . .Muiii. ,\rte>*ia

F. L. WILSON
Purina Feetls and Hal>v (diicks 

. Shervvin-Vi illiaiiis Paints

1 1 1  S.  2nd St. Artesia

r
w a i i " « iM - H H -— n e i i - - '■ ■ h h ™  ■ n n « ^ —. i i a M M M i

Bank with a Bank you can Bank On
a Capital .*200,000 SiirpliiK .*200,000
1 You will find the joins' easier
I  with >oiir aremint in the

I First National Bank
Artesia, ht^—oh— .hoh— n New Mexico.

l e e e a e e e i i — Mw-
» -■  mil I ■nag

1 WE HAVE THE KEY
8 to Low Priced, Hish Quality
8 -Furniture. Free parking while 
8 ,
8 you are Snoppins.
\ KEY FURNITURE CO.
2 Your Key to Better Furniture buys
^ 412 iV. Texas iriesia Phone 24lJ

Bennie’s
BOOT SHOPFor Better Built Boots Made To Measure Your Choice of Leather and Styling
ATTENTIONThis Coupon Worth
$5.00. to You on Your Next Pair of Boots This Offer Expires Feb. 5, 1949
Bennie’s

*

Boot ShopWest Main Artesia

"Crmdyo'f tniriitf domra all kit pia-ap firli. No mraafi fa pvt ap 
?ktwr$t af our aomr IP-Got rofriptratorl"

Oramp. hat lived n long time —  he 
krnmt a K«od thing »hen he tee* it. '
And the longer you’ve lived without 
a modern LP-Gat Rclriaerator, the 
imire you «ondcr how you ever did 
»iih<Hii it. More important — the 
longci you live » iih  it — the more 
you eniuy ihit nlcaming white wonder 
with the automatic ice-makiiia and 

^  loot! »a»ing (eaiurrt

Artesia Gas & Appliance Co.
Box 278 Artesia Phone 304

If
: i l  IMI t i l l .  HH— ■ UOHmi Hit. ■ii:

FmSTNlIIDNALBIIItOFROSWtlL
Roswell, New Mexico

Serving StMi I h«*aHt«*rn Nett Mexiett .Sipre 1890 

i™oii I f — .■ n o n . —n«a

Jewelry
For Every Occasion

JENSEN & SON
JEWELERS

Artesia New Mexico

Have Your Car Overhauled Now 
by Experienced Workmen

HART MOTOR CO.207 W . Texas, Artesia Phone 237W

.HIM w; I

Advertising is a Good lovestment

H. W. CROUCH, D. O. 
Phyaician—Surgeon 

1208 W. Main 
Phone 774 J Artesia

Hardware
of every description at 
Reasonable Prices. r »

Come in next time you are 
in town.

L. P. Evans StoreArtesia, New Mexico
i


